Employee Discounts

As an employee of the Beach Shops, you are eligible for the following discounts on certain purchases:

- CSULB Bookstore textbook purchases ........................................ 10%
- CSULB Bookstore tech purchases ............................................. 15%
- CSULB Bookstore retail purchases ................................---------- 20%
- Beach Shops convenience stores ........................................... 20%
- Beach Shops dining locations ................................................. 20%
- CSULB Residential Dining Halls ............................................. $8.00 meal price

The following restrictions apply:

A print out of your class schedule is required to take advantage of the textbook discount. There are no discounts on computer hardware or software, digital course materials, outdoor vendor merchandise, or stamps. The above discount privileges are available to active employees only and are not transferable. You can use your discount to purchase gifts. You may receive an additional discount off sale items.

These are exclusive benefits for Beach Shops employees. Do not extend these benefits to others.

For more information about Employee Discounts, please refer to the Employee Handbook or contact Human Resources at (562) 985-7953.